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AN AOT to fix the Rate.s of ~lLand -tax and Income· tax for the Year
commencing on the F~tst Day of April, Nineteen hundred
and nineteen. (I]. [26th September, 1919.

BE IT ENACTED by the Ge~eral Assembly of New Zealand in Parlia
ment assembled, and by the a~thority of the same, as follows:-

1. This Act may be citeiii as the Land and Income Tax (Annual)
Act, 1919, and shall be read !together with and deemed part of the
Land and Income rrax Act, 1;916. .

!Land-tax.
2. For the year comme~~cing on the first day of April, nineteen

hundred and nineteen, land-~1ax8hall be assessed, levied, and paid,
pursuant to Part I of the l1anance'Act, 1917, at the rates specified
in Part I of the Schedule h6!1~eto.

it

income- tax.
3. For the year comme~cingon the first day of April, nineteen

hundred and nineteen, incor~e-tax shall be assessed, levied, and paid,
purs~ant .to the Land an41 Income Tax Act, 1916, at the rates
speCIfied In Part II of the S@hedule hereto.

.~ ,.,

Sp,ecial War-tax.
4. (1.) In addition to wpe rates of income-tax as fixed in Part II

of the Schedule hereto the~e shall be levied and paid for the use of
His Majesty, for the year c&mmencing on the first day of April, nine
teen hundred and ninetee~W, as a special war-tax, duties by way of
income-tax at the rates sp;~cified in Part III of the Schedule hereto
on all assessable income injexcess of three hundred pounds.
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The Gover~ment Lif~ ~tnsurance J?epart.ment shall be Exe~ptions from
the speCIal war-tax Irljposed by thIs sectIOn. specIal wa.r·tax.

All compan~es carrying 0.,.!,:1 the business ?f life insurance
respect of mcome denvi.,'.! from that busmess, be exempt

the special w,ar-tax imposed I this section.
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SOHE~IULE. ' Schedule.r
LAND-TAX. AND INOOME'TAXf,INOLUDING SPEOIAL WAR-TAX) FOR THE

YEAH OOMMENCING 01;1 THE 1ST APRIL, 1919.

Part 1. i!Land-tax.

the unimproved value on Wi':ich land-tax is payable does not exceed
the rate of land-tax shall be 1d. "r every £1 thereof.

the unimproved value on , hich land-tax is payable exceeds £1,000,
rate of land-tax shall be 1d. for evr, y £1 thereof increased by one thirty-two

,hQu,,,,,d" p.,t of Id. 10' overy £1 in 4 '" 01 £1,000, hut w "' not to ex"ed in
any case the rate of 7d. in the £1. tI

3. In addition to the land-tax payaqWe as provided in clause 1 or clause 2 of this
Part of this Schedule, as the case may p~, there shall in' every case be payable by
way of land-tax an amount equal to 50 per centum of the land-tax so payable. .

k!
Part II. j Income~tax.

1. On income assessable under SUBsection (3) of section 112 of the Land and
Income Tax Act, 1916, the rate of incorije-tax~hall be Is. for every £1 thereof.

2. On the taxable income of companies 'the rates of income-tax shall be as
follows :~ . .i

(a.) Where the income on whi¢h taxis payable does not exceed £1,600, the
rate shall be Is. for eve~y £1 thereof.

(b.) Where suc~ income exce~ds £1,600, the rate shall be Is. for every ~1
thereof Illcreased by o~.'e two~hundredth l?art of 1d. for every £1 III

excess of £1,600, but s~ as not to exceed In any case the rate of 3s.
in the £1.'

3. On the taxable income of all~ taxpayers other than those referred to in
clauses :1 and 2 hereof the rates of incc!'i:ne-taxshall be as follows :-

(a.) Where the income on wij~ch tax is payable does not exceed £400, the
rate shall be 6d. for e;r,'¢ry£l thereof.

(b.) Where such income exc~eds £400, the rate shall be 6d. for every £1
thereof increased by o,ne two-hundredth part of 1d. for every £1 in
excess of £400, but sO.lias not to.. exceed, in any case the rate of 3s. in
the £1. ~ ' ••

Part llI.ti Special War-tax.
1. On income assessable under subsection (3) of section 112 of the Land and

Income Tax Act, 1916, the special war-tax shall be at the rate of Is. 6d. for every £1
thereof. .

2. In all cases other than those referred to in the last preceding clause the rate
of special war-tax shall be determined as follows :-

(a.) Where the income on which the special war-tax is payable does not
exceed £400, the rate shall be Gd. for every £1 thereof increased as
provided in paragraph (c) hereof.

(b.) Where the income on which the special war-tax is payable exceeds
£400, the rate shall be 6d. for every £1 thereof increased by one
two-hundredth part of 1d. for· every £1 in excess of £400, but so
as not to exceed 3s. in the £1, and further increased as provided in
paragraph (c) hereof.

(c.) To the rates prescribed by paragraphs (a) and (b) hereof respectively
there shall be add~d an additional rate equal to 50 per centum
thereof, and the total shall be .the rate of special war-tax payable by
the taxpayer.




